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13 verses from the 8th Chapter of 

Last evening you who came saw and heard the most interesting 

story of Alaska that you perhaps will ever hear 

I am not going to even ask 

informed individual on 

perhaps, the greatest experiences 

country, or ) of our country of any living American. 

that he ¢ last evening are real bona fide pic- 

not something just gotten up 

Raines is not lecturing for money. I would like to get that thought 

home to you people who were here. He does not charge an enormous 

is making a very little bit more than his expenses. He 

and he wants the rest of the people in the 

that Bxegi. section of our great.country. 

an angle that you anc or very few of us have ever seen it. 

wo feet high, 

the mid-day 

sun at any ne in the ye 12.8 had expe 

and snows, and experienc in the long hot summer days 

it gets hot in Alaske me time uy d¢ ihat*'s the reason they 

flowers. 

& camera 

to the rest of 

° world. It was a wonder »opportunity you had last night. You 

domestic life, courtships, 

s. Nearly every 

rience was wrapped up in that lecture, and the wind  



ae 3 

blow the tent down but once, but they didn't sing the 

+ 

2d. banner so he got out all right. (AE the beginning of 

the next period you will jet the full significance of that)" 

Now let's leave Alaskse, or shall we bring Alaska with us. I 

came this morning. f ziked about snow so much last 

it snowed when we got up this morning. 

and Saturday you had an experience in college that is 
he 

year, I want to say a word to the 

potatoes all day, and-to those who cooked 

served at splendid luncheon to the visiting t 

not only the girls but the teachers, 

in it, vant to express to you publ 

want 

helped to arrange for this 

my apprecia- 

which he ran r those slides 

f the 2 

hem rig 

" 
5 work that was done here last week to make this teachers 

meeting a success, I appr ate exceedingly the part each one took we & a 

am wondering how you young women are going to feel about these 

° 

neetings when you leave here and go out into the State as 

a There are certain teachers in eastern N wk lid not 

attend that meeting, 

come. Some of them were 

day 
™ day that » aside in your achool a 

meeting. Are you going to take that  



day to do something else, or are you going to the meeting. I hear 

people say, oh, they don't do any thing in those meetings that 

il help me. Why? It is your meeting, it isn't theirs, it is 

re you doifig to make it a success. Are you ente ring 

women, Af you ar s into teaching as a profession you have 

off on the side and play the 

ea ¥? an 2 game. The best you can do on the side li O and a hog can 

root. I want every student of this lies wnen she goes out from 

here aS a teacher to be a 

ask you to 

paper on some 

you may be a member of, dor S jowm and say I carit do that, y 

4 

into the work 

department, whichever depart. 

Ou 

cdo it, amd write and say yes, I will do the best for you I can and 

any body on the program. If a question is thrown open 

and there is something you believe about it that 

brought out get up and say s Oh, there will be somebody 

t who won't agree with you. That 211 rig There isn't but one thing 

king people agree upon, and s they agree to disagree, xhat 

4. I want you to take an active part in’these meeting because 

Some one saic me, well, you had a goad 

we had a good mee g-. Do you see the differ- 

aT ie eal aia = ee 
My Q2NSwer Was, yes, 

in. Some men are mighty hard 

ye One of the troubles with 

they do not wet together and 

common good. A teacher will say 

to meet next time in Washimgton, they are noi roing to meet here, and 

ners im Greenvill and surrounding community who 

uch trouble to go to Washington. It wouldn't 

se Soo Se b : ; i oo TAA pe too much trouble to stay home. I Lt  
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